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EARLY STEAMBOATING ON NARRAGANSETT BAY

The Development of the Bay and River Traffic Ffarks Back to the Firefly, Whose First Excursion \Mas
to Fall River in 1817.-Rocky Point Discovered in 1848.-Various Lines and Crafts Have Covered the
Providence-Newport Route.

Narragarrsett Iìay ancl l.trovi<leuce river were conspicu-
ous in the earlr' commercial stear.nl¡oat histor_i' pertaining to
Long Islarrcl sourtcl ¿Lt.trl the port of Nerv York. Of this par-
ticular srrl-iject mor,e later. 'fhe strictly ba1' and river com-
rrercial ancl irleasure business is the urore op{)orttlne.

The first stear.nboat apl)earil1g in tl.rese u'aters and cater-
irrg to 1ocal l¡rrsiness u'as the lrireflr', u'hich'as early as r8t7
nracle a "Cherry" excursiotr trip to Iìall River. In r8zz the
stear.ner l:ìristol \\:as nlakillg tu'o trips daill lretrveen Provi-
derrce anci Nelvport. Tliat 1'ear the I'roviderÌce was buiit, a

r37-tolr boat, n'hich nrade the nrn frc¡nl this citt'1o \slvport
irr trvo hours. Next canre a {reak steamboat, the lìabcocl<,

brrilt in r825. She ha<l no l¡oiler, bLrt obtainecl steam ger-r-

erate<l 1)¡' forcing u.ater throngh perforatecl sheet irolr, carrs-
irrg it to clro1> on a re(l-,hot pan. The llabcock r-nacle the rnr.r

1o \s$rp,ort in no l¡etter than three and or.re-half hours.

ln 18z6 L)r. John A. \\;adsn'orth invented a coil boiler
sin.rilar to that the I lerreshoffs brorrght out for tlreir first tor-
1>edo boats. \\¡it'h Dr. -John \\''. Richn.ror.rd, lÌarl Carpenter,
Stepherr Philli¡rs, Rogcr W. Potter ancl Richnrond llrowr.rell,
he built on the Pan'catncl< river, Westerly, the steamer \\¡ads-
rvortlr of 72 tot'ts bur<lcn. She u'as launcheil in S,eptemller,
r828, and ran as rival to the Rushlight, recently built for tlie
Itrovirience-Nervpolt traffic, beatirrg her out by a fer,v minutes
on each trip. The Wadsrvorth tvas sold in Jrure, r83r, ancl
was mn on the North river, betrveer.r r\lbany and Troy. J,he
Rushlight, Capt. North, \\/as ro:p feet long arrd could make
Ncivport ir.r no clrricker time tharr three ltours. She rvas sold
in r836, ir.r rvhich r-ear the Narragansett Iìay Steaml¡oat Conr-
panv lrrrilt the T{ingstor.r,."r'hose first triJt n.as r.nade,\,pril 28,
1832. Slre ivas a r.narvel, lreing r38 feet long, of zoo tons
burder.r, prop'ellecl b1' an er.rgine built by the Providence Steanr
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Engine Co., captained by Roger W' Potter' and covered the

run to NewPort in two hours'

In May, r84o, Daniel Dr'ew sent the Balloon here from

l.{ew York, for daity i'ipu to Newp-ort' which were continued

up to October. fft. ""*t 
season bapt' B' tr' Woolsey:-Ïl:

Ñ. ftt. Allen as his pilo't, put the Balloon over the collrse 1n

e¡s þoçrr and, zSminutes' Even with a stop at U:t":1i",:"1i

;;-;J leave f reight, the old wood-burner made the run rn an

llour and 5o nTinutes'

The iol"r' " 
Vanderbilt boat' was on the Newport run

from r84z to 1845' in r8a6 the Roger Williams' built at

Brooklyn, L. I., for B' F' Woolsey, put in her ap'p'earance'

She was zoo feet long, and finely furnished' This boat quick-

ü-.ri"'¡itrf."d the.lol record for Narragansett bay' 'making

the Newport run ln an hour and a half' She was too fine a

craft fo, the limited patronage given h'er and was withdrawn

to be ,operated elsewhere.

T'hat same year, r846, the Perry' a boat inseparably con-

nected with the history oi Narragansett bay' was built at

Iìroo,klyn. She was o1 255 tons bu¡den and a "hl1mÍner'"

Íf* eá-y ma<le tl-rree ttips a week from Newport to Provi-

d.n.. 
"ná 

three from Newport to Fall River' She ran daily
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,, oqENrNGl' THE CLAMBAKE.
,,PUTTTNG oN" THE cLAùlBA',KE CHARLES E. LYON

Maker of Rlrode Island Clambakes'
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STEAMER MOUNT HOPE_A WELI,-KNOWN EXCURSION STEAIÍER.between this city ancl lrJervport in later 1,ears and \l¡as corl_ t864, purchasing the perry and Newport, ancl building the
tinu,ed ìn the servrce nt.rtil the latter lurt of the Civil War, I3a1' Queen in 1865. It took on the What Cheer 1n r87o,
lr¡hen she lvas sold to the Ç6y"r,r,o.,.,,.

The Eagle's Wing, Cap,t. R. C. Cronrvell, rvas to have
when Rocky point rvas purchased and developed by thecorre on the bay service in r 8+6. She sailecl from Nerv Becl_

com-pant¡, as ltoted in ano,t,her article in this issue of the pnovr_
ford to tal<e her first excn rsron party to Block Islancl but t872, the l)ay Star in 1873 and the Crystal Wave in r8ZS. Alllvhen off Pawtuxet she bu rst ir.rto flames and was destroyecl

DiìNCìì nl.rr;.rzrxc. Tlie River Belle was added to the fleet ln

were very popular with the e¡cursionists. Then came on thesteamboat u'ar incicient to the openlltg of Oakland Beach,established as a rival of Rocky Point, in which the Ironsidesand other big boats were involved in "scraps,' with those ofthe r\merican Steamboat Company, with particular referenceto attempts, sometim,es futile, oftener successful, to makelandings at Rocky point.

at

daily

Oakland Beach was a failure as an excursion attractionand the opposition boats eventually disappeared. Later camethe Baltimore and gq11¿ntum, built for the shorter bay runs inopltosition to the Whatcheer and the Day Star. These wereeventually sold to the olcler company. ih" Riu., Belle wassol<l, so r,vas the ,Crystal Wave. Túe Day Star was length_ened, bro,adeneil anrl built over as the Warwick of to_day.

1
HUNGRY THRONG ENTERS .IHE DINING HALL.

The Perry had the \s1a,port ancl Rocky Point bnsiness,tlre latter begi''i'g i' 1848, p.u.t;*tÇ oll to .erself u'tilr863, rvhen l3enjamirr l3nffu'r, lir",rk liou.o,.r a'cl Ja'es T.Rhodes bo'ght the ì\Io'tpelier i,, Ne* ñrl. a'd started heras rarl opposition bo¿t. ,lhe 
other colllpally bought the-Citi.of Newl-lort, macle her a sister ship of ttr. n.r.y ancl openednp a traffic ivar, which r,uo, .ou?lu.tecl so vigoroLrsly thatround-trip tickets were seliir.rg for 5o cents. .fo meet tliisl¡ttsiness thc- lluffunr party broìrglt tlie Riv"r guee,r here la.tei' 186.3 aucl ra' 

'er 
i' .å,,u..riän *iù, il,. Àlorrtpclier. .l.he

River Quee, was sold to the Gove.,rrrl.,ri'iì-r rg6-1 a'c1 beca'ePresiclent Lincoln's private lacht.
The American Stearubãat Conrpany rvas charterecl inI

GETTING RE.A,DY TO LAY THE BAKE.
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